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ln continuation to item ol'serial no. (iii) of oftice-order

no.

Mlv{/CO/l'crs/ l0( l)i2012- 1663 datcd 03.12.2012. the enritlement
for sccond Ilouse Repairing Loan shall be aitcr 05 (fivc) years instead
ol l0 lcar\ from rclease ot lirst HRL
RS

l

'Ihis bears approval
<l1'compelcnt authoritv

Exec

vc Director (Admn).

I
I

cc: Sr.l;A, CO/Jaipur
: All SBU I{eads/ HODs
:All offlces
: Notice Board
: HRL file
: Master file.
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ol t'tcE olu)I..R
ln continualion 1() officc order No. RSMM/CO/PcrV l0( I y I 2- I I l9 dated I .9.2012
regarding cnhancemcnt of llRl-nIRl, irnrount, the mode of payment w.e.f. the tlnirncial
ycar 2012-lJ shall be as undcr:-

(i)

The tlBL amour)t gmnted to an employee rvill be calculated on the basis of
mlcs/proccdures ol thc company i.e. 40 months' salary or Rs-7.50 lacs
rvhichcvcr is lcss in case of workmen, and 50 months'salary or t(s.12.00 lacs
whichever is less in case of cxecutives. Out of which, 25% amount shall bc
advanced for purchase ol plot and balancc 7570 amount for construclion of

(ii)

lf

(iii)
(iv)

an employee is already having a plot without obtaining lhe loan from the
company. in thal case, thc loan for construclion of house will he admissible
upto Rs.12.00 lacs in case ofexccutives and Rs.7.50 lacs in case of workmen.
IIowever. the number of instalments etc. shall rcmain unaltcred.
lhe entillcmcnt for second housc repairing loan will be l0 (ten) years after
relcasc offirst HRL.
Ihe stamp duty in respect ol the mortgage deed ol property in favour of thc
company in case of IIUL,4{RL shall be l% (one per cent) of loan amounl or
Rs.I00/- *'hichevcr is highcr.

arr"fk& Adm)
I Sr. FA, CO,/Jaipur
:. All Sllll lleads/HODs
l. All (.)llices
4 Noticc Boiud
5. NlasllI file/HBL file
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RAJASTIIAN S'IATE, MINES & MINERALS LTT)
(A Co\rrnnrr'ol dl Rajarthrn Entcrprisc)
4, Meera Marg. (Jdaipur - 3lj 001
IAX. (0:9.1) 5 r00105.

1,128770 Pl
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242n796.2.12876t-67

Dated.3l8.20l2
l.q 2ol)

No. RSMM/Co/Pcrs/ l0( l)/12- I l.3cl

OFFIC

RDER

in its 3lt5th meeting held on 07.8.12 has approved
the lbllowing addition regarding House repairing loan to executivcs
and enhanccment in the existing limit of Housc Building Loan/House
Repairing Loan under the provision of House Building Loan (Crant &
The Board

Recovery) Rules lbr employccs of IISMM[., 1978 as under:

Amount
of loan
Exccutives
Workmcn
Ilxe cutives/'Workmcn

12.00 lac
7.50 lac
2.50 lac

Ilate of

Purpose

I

interest
8.5%

85%
r

0.5%

Construction
Censtruction
Addition/altcratioD/

repair of
twice in

house

total

sewice period
Other tcrms

& conditions of

loan shall remain unaltered

Chief (Pers. & Admn.)
CT

cc: PS to Ml)
FA, CO/Jaipur
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SBTJ'S

All HOD's
All Olfices
Notice Board
Master file/HBt. file
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IIAJASTHAN STATE MINES & MINERALS LTD
( A Covernmcnl ofRajaithan tinterpri\e )

CORPORATE OFFICI'
.1, Mc€ra Marg, Udaipur - 313 001
(
I'ar : 0291)242 873 9,2 4 28110 Pll2428'7 4J ,2428163-67

No RSMM/CO/Pers/10(t)n0)0-
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Daled:

/y

March,.20l0

CTRqULAts,
The management is pleased to extend thc laciliry ofgiving written guarantee to

liom the salary for availing
HB loa.o/Repairing of House loan by the employecs of the company on the following
terms & conditions:
the concemed banks for dcpositing thc instalmenl of loans

Er

I

.

2.

3.
4.

-l

his facility shall bc available to only permancnt employees of the company.

Applications so received at concemed SBU/CO from the employees shall be
duly supponed by an undertaking on non-judicial stamp paper by thc employec
concemed that the instalment of loan be recovered from his salary and scIld it
to the baltk till the company rcceives no due certificale from thc bank.
Applications will be forwardcd subject to compliance of Payment of Wages
Act.
In case of retiremcnvdeath/VRs etc.the accrued bcnefit would be creditcd to
the accounl of the concemed cmployee lrom where he has availed the bank
loan.

5.
6.

E

7.

Concemcd SBU shall intimate to the banl abor-rt any change in status of
cmployee such as transfcr, deputation, death, VRS, etc.
All SBtls/CO shall authorise an executive as arllrotised signatory to fot\,wd
the applications to the concemed bank.
Employees who are rctiring within 5 yea$ will not be considered for the same
by the company.
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Chicf (6.. a Adm)
cc:

MD
FA. CO
All SRII Heads
RSMM Workers Federation
PS to
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rolnlltltct ll\!itrcocrls so as t() implr)\'e tllcil
sLill and rr,.l|kirrs ciiicicncy io thc nrodcnl olli0c nranatctncrll sYslcnt All
Itnnancr( cnrplovces uf thc conrpant' slrall hr cligiblc lbr .srall ol advancc lil
prrehasc oi dcsk{ttp,' laftol .orrputer as per thc lollorving guidclines lLr cncouralle

1hL'

crrll)loYees ,tttrl lo harc

roll are eligible for grant ol
advalce upto 90% of thc value of desktop/laptop computer with ups, printcr
and including the c<)st of sollr,r'are or Rs 50,000/- whichever is less. llowever
cnrployccs whosc retirement is within l2 lnonths are not cligible for above

All pcrmanenl enrployccs of thc conrpany

as on

advancc.

2

I he

ratc o[ inlcrest will be 5.00% pcr annum on annual rest basis

Ihc rccoverl of the abovc advancc rvill be madc in 36 monthly cqual
installrnents including iltcrest thereon. '[he crnployces rvhose rcmaining
period of scrvice with the conpany is lcss than l(, nonths the rccovery shall
bc uradc by reducing tluce rDoDlhs liom his date ol superannuating and (hc
anrounl shall be rccovercd in balance fl]onths by equally distributing thc
iDstallnlcnts.

'lhc

1.

rnaxinruur nunrbcr of advance shall bc 50 in a linarrcial year, or.rt ol
rvirich 25 nos cach arg kepl lo( exccutives aDdTvorkrnen, howevcr il tlrc
lpplicaliols receivcd in any category arc lcss tlrcn25. the balancc oat1 hc
switchcd over to olhcr category. Ihe Managing l)irector rvill have solc
discrction to cnhancc the nurnber ofadvances to nlore than 50 nos.

5.

I;ifty enrployces will be considercd in a financial year on the basis ofpriorit;'
list gcr)crated-by cornplrter orl randorrr lottcry basis. Rest ofthe cnrployees
will bc considered in the followiug years.
F.vcry year a notice inviling application, if rcquired in respccl ol' above shall
lrc issued and cnrployee has to apply in the prcscribed fortnat only and the
request application slrould rcach to Adnrinistration department, CO within
thc time
l

framed.

1

Ihc payurcn{ of advancc shall bc madc directly to thc authorised dcaler on
thc basis of quotatioD subrnitlcd by the cnrploycc. l'he curployoc rvill deposit
lhc sclf uttrrstcd pln)locopy ol-invoicc \vithin l5 days of purchase and 45
days of ordcr lbr sarrction ol advarce. Iailing *hich. tlrc advarrcc shall hc
rccor crcd

ll

ti

lhc loan will hc provrdcrl 1o c0rployces subjcct lo thc condilion tlrat the lo{al
[]onthl), dcductiors including thc proposcd instrllrrcnl ol irbove ildvance
shall nol cxcccds 50%, ol the wagcs.

'lhe schenrc rvill also hc applicable tr) govcrnnlcot olliccrs posted rn RSMML
orr dcputatiorr, wi(h lllc ridcr tllal in casc thcy arc lrar)slclrcd or rctircd lllcn
lhcy havc to rcpay 1hc balance arrrount alongwitlt intctcst thcrcon bei)rc thcy
are rclievcd/ rctircd.
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